
Dec1sion No. S:tG92 -

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter or the Application ) 
of DIRECT DELIVERY SYSTEM .. LTD., ) 
tor autho~ity to asses: less than ) 
mi~um rates. ) 

Application No. 33160 
(Sixth Supplemental) 

SU?PtEME!~TAL OPINION AND ORDER - -

Prior ordern 1n this proceeding have authorized app1i-

cant, a highway contract ca~r1er, to assess rates lower than the 

established m1nfmuro rates under the provisions of Section 3666 

ot the Public Util1ties Code .. 1n connect1on with the transport~t1on 

ot crude diatomaceous earth and waste material trom quarries or 
, 

The Great Lakes Carbon Corporation which are located approximately 

nine miles southeast and five and one-halt miles southwest ot 

Lompoc to a. process1n,g plant ot that company in that c1ty. This 

author1ty is scheduled to exp1re August 31, 1956. Permission is 

sought to cont1nue to devia.te from the minimum rates. Applicant 

propo~es, howevor, that the rate or 49.3 cento per ton ~t is 

now authorized to observe for ~~e transportation of diatomaceou~ 

earth be 1neroa30d to 51.4 CGnt~ per ton in lots of 40,000 pounds 

or more. No further authority i3 sou~~t tor the transportation 

of waste materials ao ~~at transportation wa~ discontinued as of 

January 211 1956. 

The supplemental applicat10n shows that, except tor 

increased operating costs, the eonditions surround1ng the trans-

portation in question which justified deviation from tho m1nimum 

rates still obtain; that the proposed increaoe in the rate will 
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offset the higher operating costSj and that oper~tions under the 

sought rate may reasonably be expected to be profitable during 

the ensuing year. 

In the c1rcumstance$, it appears, and the Commiss1on 

finds, that the proposed rate 10 reasonable. Th1s 1s a matter 

in which ~ public hear1ng 1s not necessary. The supplemental 

app11cation will be granted. However, as the conditions surroun~ 

the transportation may change, ~e e~tension will be limited to 

one ye~ unless sooner canceled, changed or extended by order of 

the Commi:s10n. In view of the exp1ration date of the preoent 

authority, tho follow1ng order will be made effective August 31, 
19$6. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) That Direct Delivery System, Ltd., bo and it 1~ 

hereby authorized to transport diatomaceous earth for The Great 

Lakes Carbon Corporation from 'eho.t company's quarr1es located 

approximately nine miles southeast and ti.ve and one-half m1les 

southwest of the City of Lompoc to ilL processing plant of that 

company in that city at a rate Dot less than 51.4 cents per ton, 

minimum weight ~.O, 000 pounds; 

(2) That the authority herein granted shall expire 

August 31, 1957, unless soonor changed or extended by ordor of 

the Commission; and 

(3) That any transportation performed by applicant, 

or by any ot tho "alter ogo" attilio.tes so deSignated in DeCision 

No. 51619, dated Juno 28, 1955, in Application No. 35927, as a 
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to.mmon carrier ot the same commod1 ty between the same points a.s 

that tor which rate authority is hereby granted Shall be cause 

tor revocation ot the authority herein granted. 

This order shall become effective August 31, 19$6~ 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this ~~day of 
August, 19$6. 

;t ) 

commi,oners 


